
 

 

 

Elected Member Annual Report 

and Review 2012/13 

 
 

Name of Member:  Councillor Hugh Patterson 
 
Ward: Capel 

Section 1: Attendance at Council/ Committee and Sub-

Committee meetings 
This section has been completed by Democratic Services and lists all Council and 

Committee meetings, including how many meetings of each, you attended for the 

period from Annual Council on 23 May 2012 to the end of April 2013. 

 

Name of Committee No. of 

meetings 

attended 

No. of 

meetings 

held during 

the year 

 

Full Council 

 

5 

 

6 

 

Licensing Committee 

 

2 

 

5 

 

General Purposes Committee 

 

2 

 

2 

 

Communities Cabinet Advisory Board 

 

4 

 

6 

 

Please list how many County Council, Parish/Town Council and Town Forum 

meetings you have attended.  

 

County Council 

 

Parish/Town Council Town Forum 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Every monthly meeting 
2012-13 (10 x a year – no 
meeting August and 
December) 
 
Attended every Parish 
Planning meeting (1x or 
2x a month usually after 
Parish Council) 
 
Parish Finance and 
resources meeting (3x a 
year) 
Parish Flooding meeting 
(1x a year) 
 

Attended Annual Parish 
Meeting May 2012 
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Section 2: Community Involvement 
 

Please list details of organisations within the community with which you are 

involved, including any outside bodies that you have been appointed to by the 

Council in order to promote joint working and improved service delivery to the 

public. 

 

Organisation  Brief description of your role 

 

 
Capel Parish Council 

 
 Vice Chairman, Chairman of Finance and 
Resources Committee, Chairman of Flooding 
Committee 
 
 

 
Capel Cricket Club 

Secretary; occasional umpire and scorer, even 
more occasionally a player 

Tudeley cum Capel with Five Oak 
Green LEP 

On electoral roll of Parish church – occasional 
sides man and reading lessons. 

 
Section 3: Assisting Constituents 
 

Please give an illustration of the ways in which you have assisted or liaised with 

your constituents, or other residents of the Borough (i.e. resolving problems); 

including details of any surgeries you have held. 

I have given advice to several residents over planning issues in the last year and have 
attended the Borough Council Planning committee to represent local residents’ views. 
 
In 2006 residents of the Parish produced an excellent local plan to which I contributed a 
chapter on housing and planning. While much of this is still relevant it now needs some 
updating. I have been working with local residents and Parish Councillors to plan how this 
can be done, and whether or not there would be a need for a Neighbourhood Development 
Plan as part of this process. The latest meeting of this working party was on 18th April 
2013. 
 
The Public Enquiry on the A21 Dualling is due to take place in May. While most people will 
welcome this in the long term, I want to work with residents to ensure that in the short term 
Kent Highways protect local roads from the worst effects of diverted traffic. 
 
I chair the Parish Flooding Committee (wearing both Borough and Parish hats) which 
meets annually and provides a link between local residents, the Parish Council, TWBC, 
Kent Highways, the Environment Agency and Southern Water. We attempt to address 
flooding issues within the ward that have occurred or are ongoing from previous years. The 
last meeting was on Monday 15th April 2013. 
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Section 4: Special Responsibilities 
Please list any other positions of responsibility that you may hold within this 

Council (for example: Portfolio Holder, Chairman, Vice-Chairman, Lead Member, 

or Mayoral duties). 

 

Responsibility Nature of your duties 

 

Vice-chairman, Licensing 

Committee 

 

 

Section 5: Learning and Development 
 

This section has been completed by Democratic Services and lists dates and 

details of attendance at training sessions, conferences, seminars etc during the 

period  23 May 2012 to the end of April 2013 which have supported you in your 

duties as a councillor.  Please check this with your own records and contact 

Wendy Newton-May if you have any queries. 

 

Details of event Date attended 

 
Licensing Committee Training 

 

29 May 2012 

 
New Governance Training 

 

19 June 2012 

 
Member Briefing – Gypsy Awareness 

 

16 October 2012 

Site allocations briefing  - for town and Parish 
Councillors 

 

3 April 2013 

Do you have any other learning and development needs that have not been 

identified or met by the Council?  If so, please set out below. 

 

None at present 

 
Section 6:  Internal Meetings Attended 
 

Please give details of role and attendance at internal meetings, including Working 

Parties/Groups and Political Group meetings. 

 

Details of event Role and purpose 

Liberal Democrat group meetings (various) 

 

To plan group strategy and 

tactics to be employed at Full 

Council and issues to 

campaign on within Borough. 
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Section 7: Supplementary Information 
Please feel free to add any information you consider may assist in defining your 

role as an elected Member, any outside obligations that may impact on your role 

or any additional information you wish to add. 

 

Having served previously as Borough Councillor (2000-08), I was honoured to be 
elected to represent the views of the people of Capel last May. As the only elected 
Borough Councillor for Capel Ward, I have sought to speak for the views and concerns 
of my fellow residents to the other members of Tunbridge Wells Borough Council and to 
council officers.  
 
The boundaries of the Ward and of Capel Parish are the same and I see my role as a 
Borough councillor as one that complements that of a Parish Councillor. I am a point of 
contact between both authorities and can try to make both aware of the priorities of the 
other. I hope the Parish Charter will help improve the Parish/Borough relationship to the 
benefit of local residents. 
 
I have spoken several times at full Borough Council meetings on a range of issues 
including the abolition of the Standards Board (Against), the Parish Charter (in favour), 
the abolition of elections by thirds for TWBC (against), and the increase in allowances 
for the Leader and Cabinet and members (against). Although I was on the losing side in 
the latter I was able to move a motion successfully calling for the decision to be 
reviewed in the next financial year. 
 
 Please contact me if you need my help or advice any issue relating to the work of the 
Borough Council within Capel Ward. 
Contact details:    
Phone:  01892 837201 
Email:  hugh.patterson@tunbridgewells.gov.uk  or hugh.patterson@hotmail.com  
Twitter: @HughCapel 
Address: 60, Sychem Place, Five Oak Green, TN12 6TS 
 
Dated:17 April 2013 

mailto:hugh.patterson@tunbridgewells.gov.uk
mailto:hugh.patterson@hotmail.com

